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salealtogether. It isnoV easy forbailif's in such
case.,ito discharg their duties properly, and
Vhey are under a cross fire from the plaintiff
on tho one hand, and the defendant, on the
other if any slip 18 made. Officers generally
know the places where a difllculty will be ex-
perienced. in effecting a sale to advantage with-
in the division, or where a sale to good advan-
t tge, beneficial alike to plaintiff and defen-
dant, might be made by bringing the property
seizcd to a town, village, or place ofpublic
resort in an adjoining division. IJnder circurn
stances of this kind we would submuit to bailiffs
the following practical suggestions : Before
making a seizure, sec the execution creditor,
explain to him the position of things, and geL
himn to sign a writing, authorizing the remnoval
for sale, the execution debtor consenting.
Then, when the seizure is made, explain to the
party whose goods are seized the benefits to
bu derived froin a, sale (if one has to bc made)
at the partîcular place eut of the division, and
get frotu hlm al-so a requost in writing to take
the goods out of the division to a namied place
in the county, Vhere Vo seil the goods under 1 lie
ýexecution. The instruments taken had bot-
ter be styled in the cause, and shouîd refer
4;stinctly to the execution held by the bailiff,
and in the instrument from the exectitioî
debtor the particular propcrqy iîltendc(l to bc
-rernoved should be specified.

BELEOTION.

VPIE RIGHT 0F PUBLIC MýEETINGS.

We have beard a great deal lately of the"right of public meeting " an d it lias been putvery plainly by Mr. BrighV at the recent reformimeetings. It has been put boldly and plainlyas the right of gatbering together hundreds ofthousands -of men, and marching in processionte a place of assembly, not for the purpose ofdiscussion, but, as he expressly said, for thepurpose of Ildenonstrtion?' That thereinight be no Possible maistake, he went on toexplain, tbat wbat be Meant was, that theirn uml-ers -migbt convey an idea of their deter-miatien, a.nd wbat tbey mig&g do if their de-mands were flot acceded to. And in 1anguagewhich approached as nearly as Possible toactual incitement of sedition, he hinted thatVhe exertion of popular force migbt well beexcused by the denial Of popular rights. Andthis way of putting it bas, (4V aIl events themenit of frankness. NoV that it would 'havebeen much use to,isguise the matter. Noman Of sense can suppose for an instagt that
a hundred tbousand men were ever got toge-
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ther for the purpose of di3cussion, or for any-
thing else buV demon8t ration. And demon-
stration of what ? NoV merely of the physical
force of numbers. The mere fact that a ltn
dred thousand men are gOt together IIdemon-
strates" nothing, but Vheir number. Btt the
fact, VhaV they are got V gether Vo displuy their
numbers for the purpose Of enforcing an
acquiescence in Vheir demands, is a demonstra-
tion indeed. But a demonstration of wvhat I
Simply of their readiness for rebellion. For
if a hundred thousand men meV together Vo
say, as Mr. Bright plainly said on their behaîf,
IlYou see our numbers; if you don't grant us
what we demand, beware of our number"-
whaV is that but a threat qf rebellion ? And
of what use can the assembling of a bundred
thousand men be but Vo convey thaV threat ?
The mere desire for a measure could be con-
veyed far better by petition. That would be
the expression of their opinion. Their meet-
ing Vogether in vastnumbers can be meant only
as a demonstration of their determination, and
of their force. BuV Vo threaten the Legislatnre
with physical force, in order Vo compel a
change of measures, and, sVill more, Vo coerce
themi Vo an organic change in the constitution,
is more than sedition, and approaches very
near to treason. So fan from there being any
riglit Vo convene such assemolies for the pur-
pose of Ildemonstratien," iV is undoubtedly an
indictable offence Vo do so, even irit&out the
design thus suggested. There is a right of
public meeting for the purpose of discusaion,
providcd the matter discussed is lawful, and
provided there is no breach of the peace, nor
violation of law and order, or the place or man-
ner of meeting. But the right like allothers, la
only Vo be exercised se far as it can laitfully
be exercised. And in the first place, men
mnust meeV wbere they have a right Vo meet.
They have no rigbt Vo hold meetings anywhere,
without the express or implied license of the
owner of the soi]. For instance, they have no
right Vo meet upon the bighways, or in the
places and tbonoughfares of a town or cit.
NoV on the bighways, for it has been held again
and &gain, that no one bas a riight Vo use a
highway, except for the purpose of ordinary
transit. %] en have ne rigbt Vo collect in large
numbers upon the bigbway, blocking it Up,
and obstructing it as they did around Hyde
Park, and thus causing public confusion and
disturbance. Neither bave tbey a right Vo
gatber together in places of public recreatien.
But waving these minor difficulties, er suppos-
ing that they bave licence from. the owner of
the soil Vo assemble, tbey by no means render
their meeting lawful. That only purges iL of
one6 species of illegality-tbe lesser degree of it
which consista in tbe disregard of the right of
property. There is a far graver offence involv-
ed; it is that of endangering the public peace.
No man bas a rigbt (as one of the police
magistrates said) Vo assenible together in a
mass ail the scum and offscouring of a large
city under the cover and disue of a "1popular
demonstration." No man bas a rigbt, in short,


